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No. 106

AN ACT

HB 1893

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Military Affairs, to transfera portionof the
Fort IndiantownGapto the United Statesof America.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. In recognitionof the dedicationandvalor of thosewho
served in the Armed Forcesof the United Statesandcognizantof the
immediateneedto providea final restingplacefor thosebraveand loyal
citizens, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby authorizes the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand
the Departmentof Military Affairs, toconveywithoutchargetotheUnited
Statesof Americatitle to acertaintractof land,situatein theTownshipsof
East Hanover and Union, County of Lebanon, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and being part of Fort Indiantown Gap, boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningatapointin EastHanoverTownship,LebanonCounty,atthe
easternendofa 97.01 foot arcconnectingthesouthernright-of-waylineof
Old CumberlandRoad(T-60l), a 40foot right-of-way,totheeasternright-
of-way line of FisherAvenue,an 80 foot right-of-way; thencealong the
southernright-of-way line of Old CumberlandRoad (T-601) south 52
degrees52 minutes52 secondseast,adistanceof 128.64feet to a point;
thenceacrossOld CumberlandRoad (T-601) at right anglesto the last
mentionedcourseandalong land now or late of Ray M. andRuth Ann
Funcknorth37 degrees07minutes08secondseast,adistanceof 230.00feet
to a point; thencealongthe samenorth 52 degrees52 minutes52 seconds
west,a distanceof 240.40feetto a point on theeasternright-of-wayline of
FisherAvenueL.R. No.38023,an 80 foot right-of-way;thencealongthe
easternline of the aforesaidright-of-way north26 degrees03 minutes38
secondseast,a distanceof 542.14 feet to a point of circular curvature;
thencealongthearcof a circularcurveina northeasterlydirectioncurving
to the right havinga radiusof 150 feet,an arc distanceof 141.27feettoa
pointof circulartangencyon thesouthernright-of-wayline of BiddleRoad
L.R. No.38054,a 50 foot right-of-way;thencealongthesouthernright-of-
way line of Biddle Road L.R. No.38054,north 80 degrees01 minute23
secondseast,a distanceof 1828.38feet to a point of circular curvature;
thencealong the samein a northeasterlydirectionon thearc of acircular
curve curving to the left havinga radiusof 1920.83feet,an arc length of
809.90feetto apointof circulartangency;thencealongthesameandacross
the townshipline separatingEastHanoverTownship,LebanonCounty
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from Union Township,LebanonCountynorth 55 degrees51 minutes53
secondseast,a distanceof 905.35feet to a point of circularcurvature,in
Union Township,LebanonCounty, Pennsylvania;thencealongthesame
in anortheasterlydirection on thearc of a circular curve curving to the
right havinga radiusof 1406.85feet,anarc length of862.74feetto a point
of circulartangency;thencealongthe samesouth88 degrees59minutes57
secondseast,a distanceof 801.03feet to a point of circular curvature;
thencealongthe samein a southeasterlydirectionon the arcof a circular
curve curving to the left havingaradiusof 6935.98 feet, anarclength of
234.14feet to a pointofcirculartangency;thencealongthesamenorth89
degrees04 minutes00 secondseast,a distanceof 420.12feet to a point;
thencealong the same south89 degrees39 minutes22 secondseast,a
distanceof 86.06feettoapoint; thencealongthesamesouth-86-degrees13
minutes52 secondseast,adistanceof 20.53feettoa point;thencealongthe
samesouth80 degrees37minutes25secondseast,adistanceof 60.63feetto
a point; thencealongthesamesouth79 degrees03 minutes23 secondseast,
a distanceof 186.58feetto a pointat the southwestcornerof Biddle Road
L.R. No.38054,a 50 foot right-of-way andT-380,a 33 foot right-of-way;
thencealongthewesternright-of-wayline of T-380,a 33 foot right-of-way,
south09 degrees58 minutes42 secondseast,a distanceof 33.21 feetto a
point; thencealongthesamesouth14 degrees35 minutes48 secondseast,a
distanceof66.51 feettoapoint; thencealongthe samesouth40 degrees13
minutes39 secondseast,adistanceof 70.42feettoapoint; thencealongthe
samesouth52 degrees53 minutes48 secondseast,a distanceof 72.86feetto
a point; thencealongthesamesouth43 degrees35 minutes06secondseast,
a distanceof 33.97feetto a point; thenceacrossT-380,a 33 foot right-of-
way, andalonglandof CommonwealthofPennsylvania(Fort-IndianWw~
Gap)south64 degrees30 minutes27secondseast,a distanceof 1036.97feet
to a point;thencealongthe sameandacrossBiddleRoadL. R. No.38048,a
50 foot right-of-way, north 26 degrees08 minutes30 secondseast,a
distanceof228.07 feetto apointonthe northernright-of-wayline of Biddle
Road L.R. No.38048,a 50 foot right-of-way; thencealong theaforesaid
right-of-wayline north57 degrees08 minutes55 secondswest,adistanceof
384.11 feet to a point; thence along land of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania(Fort Indiantown Gap) north 14 degrees48 minutes40
secondseast,a distanceof 881.32feet to a pointon thesouthernright-of-
way line of a Metropolitan Edisondistributionline right-of-way; thence
alongsaidright-of-wayline north58 degrees24 minutes03 secondseast,a
distanceof 1973.77feettoapoint; thencealonglandof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania(Fort IndiantownGap)south 13 degrees03 minutes17
secondseast,a distanceof 751.91 feet to a point; thencealong the same
south09 degrees31 minutes44secondseast,a distanceof 1269.55feettoa
point; thencealong samesouth08 degrees52 minutes12 secondseast,a
distanceof 115.75 feet to a point; thencealong the sameand across~
QuartermasterRoad L.R. No.38067, a 33 foot right-of-way, north 88
degrees56 minutes42 secondseast,a distanceof 826.65 feet to a point;
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thence along the samenorth 01 degree31 minutes44 secondswest, a
distanceof 360.63feettoa point; thencealongthesamenorth76 degrees18
minutes44 secondseast,adistanceof 2274.20feettoapointonthewestern
right-of-way line of T-444, a 33 foot right-of-way; thencealong the
aforesaidright-of-wayline of T-444south34 degrees51 minutes52seconds
east,a distanceof 305.67feetto a point; thencealong thesamesouth36
degrees22 minutes07 secondseast,a distanceof 300.40feet to a point;
thence along the same south 37 degrees43 minutes02 secondseast,a
distanceof 50.93feetto apoint; thencealongthesamesouth42degrees51
minutes52 secondseast,adistanceof 52.10feettoa point; thencealongthe
samesouth52 degrees15 minutes37 secondseast,a distanceof 160.50feet
to a point; thencealongthe samesouth57 degrees52 minutes32 seconds
east,adistanceof 82.81 feet to a point; thencealong the samesouth64
degrees51 minutes42 secondseast,a distanceof 85.49feet to a point;
thencealong the samesouth75 degrees08 minutes57 secondseast,a
distanceof 71.62feetto a point; thencealongthesamenorth87 degrees06
minutes08 secondseast,adistanceof 57.76feetto a point; thencealongthe
samenorth65 degrees15 minutes33 secondseast,a distanceof 125.48feet
to a point; thencealongthe samenorth69 degrees46 minutes53 seconds
east,a distanceof 55.94 feet to a point; thencealong the samenorth 80
degrees35 minutes38 secondseast, a distanceof 87.87feet to a point;
thencealong the samesouth 85 degrees03 minutes25 secondseast,a
distanceof 177.58feet to a pointof circular curvature;thencealongthe
samein a southeasterlydirectionon thearc of a circular curvecurvingto
theright havingaradiusof290.44feet,anarclengthof50.91 feetto a point;
thencealong the sameand radial to the aforementionedcurve south14
degrees59 minutes08 secondswest,a distanceof 8.5 feetto apoint; thence
along the samein a southeasterlydirectionon thearc of a circularcurve
curvingto theright havingaradiusof 281.94feet,anarc lengthof 52.15feet
to apointat land now or late ofJosephandMary Werni;thencealongsaid
landandaprivatecemetery(ownersunknown)south05 degrees51 minutes
14 secondswest,a distanceof 235.26feettoa point;thencealonglandnow
or late of JosephandMary Wernisouth04 degrees59 minutes12 seconds
west,adistanceof 127.49feettoapointonthenorthernright-of-wayline of
U.S.RouteNo.81 L.R. No.1005,a limited accessandvariablewidth right-
of-way; thencealongthesameina southwesterlydirectionalongthearcof
a circularcurve curvingto theright havinga radiusof 3719.83feet,anarc
length of 279.17 feet to a point; thencealong the sameandradialto the
aforementionedcurve north 20 degrees25 minutes 15 secondswest,a
distanceof 30.00feet to apoint; thencealongthesameina southwesterly
directionon thearcof a circularcurvecurvingto theright havinga radius
of 3689.83feet, anarc lengthof 236.63feetto apointof circulartangency;
thencealong the samesouth73 degrees15 minutes 13 secondswest, a
distanceof 5.03 feet to a point; thencealongthe samesouth16 degrees44
minutes47 secondseast,a distanceof 30.00feetto apointoffset100 footat
rightanglesfrom thesouthboundbaselinestation356+50.00;thencealong
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thesamesouth73 degrees15 minutes13secondswest,a distanceof2244.64
feetto apointoffset 142feetatrightanglesfromcenterline baselinestation
334+05.36;thencealong land now or late of SylvesterL. and HelenM.
Rohrernorth05 degrees51 minutes05 secondseast,a distanceof 345.33
feetto apoint; thencealongthesameandacrossQuartermasterRoadL.R.
No.38067,a 33 foot right-of-way, north 84 degrees15 minutes25 seconds
west,adistanceof 1500.85feettoapointon thewesternright-of-wayline of
QuartermasterRoad L.R. No.38067; thencealong the westernright-of-
way line of QuartermasterRoad L.R. No.38067south 12 degrees58
minutes43secondswest,adistanceof 847.69feettoapointatthenortheast
cornerof QuartermasterRoadL.R. No.38067aforementionedandBiddle
RoadL.R. No.38048,a 50 foot right-of-way;thenceacrossBiddle Road
L.R. No.38048south87 degrees01 minute27 secondswest,a distanceof
74.00feet to apoint onthewesternright-of-wayline of Biddle RoadL.R.
No.38048;thencealong land now or late of SylvesterL. and Helen M.
Rohrernorth84 degrees52 minutes25 secondswest,a distanceof 434.58
feet to a point; thencealong the samenorth 64 degrees22 minutes15
secondswest,a distanceof 305.26feet to a point; thencealong the same
south46 degrees06 minutes01 secondwest,a distanceof 531.61feetto a
point; thencealongthe samesouth08 degrees12 minutes44secondseast,a
distanceof 307.18feetto apoint;thencealonglandnowor lateof Florence
M. Speck and acrossthe township line separatingUnion Township,
LebanonCountyfrom EastHanoverTownship,LebanonCountysouth83
degrees36 minutes38 secondswest,a distanceof 2235.70feettoapointon
theeasternright-of-wayline of T-380,a 33 foot right-of-way;thencealong
the easternright-of-way line of T-380 north 23 degrees10 minutes22
secondswest,a distanceof 70.50feet to a point; thenceacrossT-380and
alongthenorthernright-of-way line of Old CumberlandRoad(T-601), a
33 foot right-of-way, south 83 degrees37 minutes55 secondswest, a
distanceof 1485.33feetto a point; thencealongthesamenorth84 degrees
49 minutes02 secondswest,a distanceof59.95feetto apoint; thencealong
thesamenorth 76 degrees07 minutes30secondswest,a distanceof 30.92
feetto apointat landnow or lateof GeorgeF. andJoyceE. Lerch; thence
alongsaid land north09 degrees22 minutes16 secondseast,a distanceof
184.41feettoa point;thencealongthesameandthenorthernright-of-way
line of Old CumberlandRoad (T-601) south63 degrees58 minutes08
secondswest, a distance of 1035.21 feet to a point; thencealong the
northernright-of-way line of aforementionedroad south79 degrees11
minutes13secondswest,adistanceof32.96feetto a point;thencealongthe
samesouth68 degrees00 minutes58 secondswest,a distanceof 36.97feet
to a point; thencealongthe samesouth87 degrees42 minutes56 seconds
west, a distanceof 186.25 feetto a point; thencealong the samesouth83
degrees36 minutes08 secondswest,a distanceof 1772.08feet to a point;
thence along the samesouth87 degrees46 minutes13 secondswest,a
distanceof 109.51feettoapoint;thencealongthesamenorth85 degrees59
minutes30 secondswest,adistanceof47.02feetto apoint;thencealongthe
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samenorth72 degrees38 minutes54 secondswest,adistanceof 66.63feet
to a point; thencealongthe samenorth61 degrees50 minutes32 seconds
west,a distanceof 93.55 feet to a point; thencealong the samenorth58
degrees42 minutes01 secondwest, a distanceof 377.92feet to a point;
thenceacrossOld CumberlandRoad(T-601)andalongthewesternright-
of-way line of aproposed50 foot right-of-way south00degrees12 minutes
33 secondswest,a distanceof 346.24feettoapoint;thencealonglandnow
or late of William M. andJoy K. Carroll south83 degrees36 minutes08
secondswest,a distanceof 474.94feet to a point; thencealongthe same
south05 degrees51 minutes33 secondseast,a distanceof 725.57feetto a
point; thencealongthesamesouth80 degrees20 minutes51 secondswest,a
distanceof 308.98feet toapoint; thencealonglandnow or lateof George
S. andEtsukoT. Wells,landnowor late of Victor H. Dienerandotherland
now or lateof GeorgeS. andEtsukoT. Wells north89 degrees48 minutes
11 secondswest,adistanceof 778.78feettoapoint;thencealonglandnow
or late of GeorgeS.andEtsukoT. Wells andlandnowor lateof William R.
andNellie C. Roedersouth03 degrees01 minute22secondseast,a distance
of 395.72feet to a point on the northernright-of-way line of U.S. Route
No.81 L.R. No.1005Ramp“F”; thencein a northwesterlydirectionon the
arc of acircularcurvecurvingtotherighthavingaradiusof320feet,anarc
length of 30.44feetto a pointof circulartangency;thencealongthesame
north 35 degrees00 minutes11 secondswest,adistanceof 469.10feetto a
point of circular curvature; thence along the samein a northwesterly
directionon thearcof acircularcurvecurving to theright~ha~ing~aradius
of 320 feet,an arc length of 325.69feet to a point of circular tangency;
thencealong the samenorth 23 degrees18 minutes43 secondseast,a
distanceof77.12feetto apoint; thencealongthe samenorth20degrees15
minutes33 secondseast,a distanceof 227.45feet to a point; thencealong
the samenorth69 degrees44 minutes27 secondswest,adistanceof 23.92
feetto apointon theeasternright-of-wayline of FisherAvenue,avariable
width right-of-way; thencealong the easternright-of-way line of Fisher
Avenuenorth23 degrees18 minutes43 secondseast,adistanceof 80.24feet
to a point offset 90 feet at right anglesfrom centerline baseline station
960+00.00;thencealongthe samenorth66 degrees41 minutes17 seconds
west,a distanceof 20 feetto a point; thencealongthesamenorth23 degrees
18 minutes43 secondseast,a distanceof 624.96feetto apointoffset70 foot
at right anglesfrom centerline baseline station966+24.96;thencealong
the samenorth66 degrees41 minutes17 secondswest,adistanceof 30.00
feet to a point; thencealong the samenorth 23 degrees18 minutes43
secondseast,a distanceof 330.15feet to a point; thencealong the same
north 26 degrees03 minutes38 secondseast,a distanceof 345.09feet toa
pointof circularcurvature;thenceina northeasterlydirectionon thearcof
acircularcurvecurvingtotheright havingaradiusof55feet,anarclength
of 97.01 feet to a point the place of beginning. Said tract containing
676.8317acreswith a dwelling, barn and outbuildings thereonand is
subjectto a Metropolitan Edisonright-of-way, Bell TelephoneCompany
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of Pennsylvaniaright-of-way anda 40foot wide sanitarysewereasement.
Beingthe samelandsvestedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby

thebelowlisted indentures,andwith oneexceptionasindicatedbelow,the
sameare recordedin the Office for the Recordingof Deedsin andfor the
County of Lebanon,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato wit: part of a
parcel of land late of Harry Kreiser, deededto Commonwealthby
indentureof February20, 1946 morefully describedin CorporationDeed
BookNo.9 Page626;and,part of a parcelof land lateof Allen H. Houser
anddeededto the Commonwealthby indentureof July23, 1946andbeing
morefully describedin CorporationDeedBookNo.9 Page663;and,part
of a parcel of land late of Ephraim V. Lerch et ux, deededto the
Commonwealthby indentureof June3, 1940 more fully describedin
CorporationDeedBookNo.8Page570;and,anentiretractof landlateof
Elias R. Bombergerdeededto theCommonwealthby indentureof August
7, 1944 morefully describedin CorporationDeedBook No.9 Page415;
and,anentiretractof landlate of GeorgeW. Walmeret ux, deededto the
Commonwealthby indentureof January23, 1945 morefully describedin
CorporationDeedBookNo.9Page472;and,anentiretractof landlateof
GeorgeSolditetux, deededtotheCommonwealthby indentureof January
25, 1944 andmorefully describedin CorporationDeedBook No.9 Page
345;and,partof a parcelof land lateof Harry Kucz et ux, acquiredby the
Commonwealthby Act of CondemnationNo.124,Juneterm,1936,Court
of CommonPleasin andfor the Countyof Lebanon,Pennsylvaniaandon
file in the Office of the Prothonotaryfor the County of Lebanon,
Pennsylvania;and,part of a parcelof land late of William M. Kreiser
deededto the Commonwealthby indentureof August22, 1946morefully
describedin CorporationDeed BookNo.9Page675;and,partof a parcel
of landlate of Minnie E. Shirketvir, etal, deededtotheCommonwealthby
indentureof March 16, 1939 morefully describedin CorporationDeed
BookNo.8 Page438;and,part ofaparcelof landlate of Morris Houseret
ux, deededto theCommonwealthby indentureof July31, 1937morefully
describedin CorporationDeed BookNo.8 Page249;and,part of a parcel
of land late of Henry H. Kuntz et ux, deededto the Commonwealthby
indentureof July 19, 1943 morefully describedinCorporationDeedBook
No.9 Page298;and,part of a parcelof landlateof Amy N. Albert, deeded
to the Commonwealthby indentureofJuly9, 1943,morefully describedin
CorporationDeed Book No.9 Page290.

Togetherwith all andsingular,the improvements,ways, waters,water
courses,rights, liberties, privileges, hereditamentsand appurtenances
whatsoeverthereuntobelonging, or in anywiseappertaining,and the
reversionsandremainders,rents,issuesand profits thereof; andall the
estate,right, title, interest,propertyclaim anddemandwhatsoever.

Exclusiveof all existingrights-of-wayforwaterlines,seweragelinesand
mains,outfalls, electricpowerlines,telephoneandcommunicationslines,
gaslines, Statemaintainedroads,townshipmaintainedroadsandrightsof
ingressandegress.
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Section 2. Thedeedshallbeapprovedby the Departmentof Justice
andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Exclusivejurisdictioninandovertheaforesaidlands,when
acquiredby the UnitedStatesis herebycededto the United Statesby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,provided that the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashallretainconcurrentjurisdictionwiththe United Statesin
andoverthe landsandbuildingsaforesaid,in sofar thatcivil processesas
may issue under the authority of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
againstanyonechargedwith crime committedoutsidesaid land,may be
executedthereonin thesamemannerasifjurisdictionhadnotbeenceded.

Section4. Thejurisdictioncededto theUnitedStatesshallbeuponthe
furtherconditionthat the Commonwealthreservesto itself andits political
subdivisionswhateverpowerof taxationit mayconstitutionallyreserve,to
levy andcollectall taxesnowor hereafterimposedby the Commonwealth
and its political subdivisionsupon property and personswithin the
boundariesso ceded.

Section 5. This conveyanceis madeto the granteeuponthe express
conditionthat if thegranteeshallceaseto usetheabovedescribedpremises
for NationalCemeterypurposes,or shall alienateor attemptto alienate
suchland, title theretoshall, at the option of the grantor, revert to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, provided, however, if permanent
improvementsor facilities relatingto theNationalCemeteryareerectedon
theland,includingbutnOt limitedtointerment,memorial,administration,
maintenanceandvisitor improvementsor facilities, serviceroads,drainage
andsprinklingsystems,andgradingandlandscaping,this right of reverter
will terminate immediately upon the expenditure of any funds
appropriatedfor the constructionof any suchimprovementsor facilities
with respectto the landsoimproved andsuchadditional land within the
acreageherebytransferredasmay bereasonablyrequiredby thegranteeto
protect the integrity of the areabeing developed,which portion of land
shallbedescribedandsetforth ina documentto bepreparedandrecorded
by the granteefor each phaseof developmentof the said National
Cemetery.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


